POLICY BRIEF

Training Primary Health Care Workers: Expanding Learning and Development Opportunities for Universal Health Care

Statement of the Issue
Learning and development interventions (LDI) are necessary to ensure that the health workforce is prepared for practice in a rapidly changing health care environment. In the Philippines, most in-service training provided to health workers is through face-to-face methods. Health workers must travel long distances and attend lengthy training sessions, which increases absenteeism and incurs financial costs. Health workers from Local Government Units (LGUs) that lack funding for travel, such as from geographically isolated and disadvantaged areas (GIDA), may be unable to access critical training programs. With the expected increase in the demand to prepare more health workers to achieve universal health care (UHC) and its associated costs, the Department of Health (DOH) must consider how to maximize learning opportunities to reach a larger number of health workers from different and remote geographical locations in a timely manner and in the most cost-effective way. This policy brief explores what the DOH can do to expand learning opportunities to reach more health workers in support of UHC.

Background
The DOH is responsible for overseeing the quality and effectiveness of LDIs for health workers by identifying their training needs, implementing training programs and technical assistance activities, and monitoring and evaluating training programs.¹ According to DOH’s guidelines governing the management of human resource for health (HRH) training and development programs, a comprehensive training program includes three phases: needs analysis, delivery, and post-training evaluation (PTE). PTE should be conducted to measure changes at four levels: participants’ reactions, learning, and behavioral changes; and the training’s impact on organizational outputs. While data is not available on the number of annual DOH-supported trainings, including PTE activities, managing and delivering LDIs is a substantial task given the size of the health workforce. Among the four main health cadres, doctors, nurses, midwives, and medical technicians, there are 187,540 registered and licensed health providers in the Philippines.²

¹ Executive Order 102 series of 1999 “Redirecting the Functions and Operations of the Department of Health.”
The DOH primarily uses face-to-face methods for training the health workforce. While effective at increasing knowledge and skills, participation in lengthy face-to-face training sessions can increase health worker absenteeism.

Findings from the Workload Indicator for Staffing Needs (WISN) assessment, conducted by the USAID Human Resources for Health 2030 (HRH2030) Program in selected regions in the Philippines in 2019, showed that attendance of health workers at face-to-face training programs resulted in prolonged absences from health facilities – between 5-11 days per training – which can negatively affect the quality and availability of health services. The DOH Learning and Development Division reported that health workers are absent on average 32 days from clinical sites per year for training.

Reliance on face-to-face methods of training also raises equity concerns. According to a training expert, Local Government Units (LGUs) from GIDA receive low Internal Revenue Allocations (IRA) and thus have limited resources to fully support the training of their health staff. Funds are usually unavailable to pay for the health staff to travel to the training site and for their per diem allowances. In situations where a midwife or nurse is able to attend a training, because health staff in GIDA are few, the health facility may close, making services unavailable. Thus, health facilities in GIDA must make tradeoffs in choosing between a competent workforce that is able to deliver quality health services and availability of essential services.

There are two main factors that contribute to the problem of high levels of health worker absenteeism from health facilities due to participation in training events. According to a study conducted by USAID HRH2030, training curriculum is not adequately tailored to the learners’ needs. It does not differentiate between previous training, level of experience, cadre, or the health priorities of the communities in which the health workers serve, which means health workers repeatedly attend multi-day face-to-face training, even if it is not relevant to their profession or skill level.

Second, monitoring and evaluation practices that rely on attendance rather than achievement of competencies, combined with insufficient systems to track health workers’ training needs and progress, also contribute to the problem of over training and high levels of health worker absenteeism. Due to a lack of budget and manpower, the DOH rarely conducts PTE that measures behavioral changes and impact, which means there is a gap in understanding how
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training is influencing job performance and having an impact on health service delivery. If this data were available, health managers would be able to better tailor training to meet the needs of the health workforce and eliminate participation in unnecessary or redundant training sessions.

Existing Policies
The government of the Philippines has enacted several policies to improve access to LDIs for licensed health professionals in-country. Republic Act 10650 (Open Distance Learning Act), enacted in 2014, aims to promote open distance learning to improve access to quality tertiary education. While the Open Distance Learning Act covers only educational institutions in the Philippines and does not directly apply to government agencies in the Philippines, some agencies such as the Department of Health (academy.doh.gov.ph), Department of Labor and Employment (elearning.dole.gov.ph), and Department of Finance through its Philippine Tax Academy have developed e-learning courses for government employees.

To fully realize its training mandate, in 2015, the DOH issued Administrative Order 2015-0042 (Guidelines for the Establishment of The DOH Academy). The DOH Academy acts as the training arm of the Department and develops learning platforms for health workers such as short courses, certificate courses, open distance learning, blended learning, face-to-face session and on-site workplace learning. Since the establishment of the DOH Academy, the DOH has adopted several initiatives to use e-learning as a training modality, such as the Adolescent Health Education and Practical Training (ADEPT) and the Data Governance courses. However, as reported by the DOH Learning and Development Division, the initiatives suffered from low enrollment and completion rates and have not been sustained due to insufficient support from DOH program managers, lack of promotion and dissemination strategies and the courses were not mandated. The educational approach to adult online education was not fully utilized, including the failure to use mobile accessible and internet free usage of the online courses.

The Continuing Professional Development Act of 2016 requires health professionals to engage in professional development programs that will earn them a minimum of 15 CPD units to renew their licenses every 3 years (PRC Resolution No. 2019-1146). The law’s implementing rules and regulations allow for the use of e-learning modalities to obtain CPD units. The Civil Service Commission (CSC) through CSC Memorandum Circular 18 series of 2018 allows for health workers to attend CPD-certified courses on official time. However, this circular only covers permanent or regular employees and does not include the many health workers with “job order” status or contractual arrangements. These employees are also at a disadvantage to
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attend face-to-face training since they are not eligible to have their training days paid as official time.

The government of the Philippines has also taken steps to protect individual personal information kept in the information and communications system of government and private sector through the Data Privacy Act of 2012 (Republic Act 10173) protects. The Act requires consent of the individual in processing and use of personal data. It also requires security measures to protect sensitive personal information in the system and hold agencies accountable for their compliance.

**Policy Goal**
To achieve UHC, the government must increase access and availability of high-quality LDIs, with equitable learning opportunities for GIDA, that result in practice improvements in health facilities. To further support these goals, it is essential for the policy makers to execute feasible and implementable government policies at the national and local levels.

**Policy Alternatives**
There are three proposed policy alternatives that the DOH may consider implementing in the next five years in the country.

1. **Maintain Face-to-Face In-service Training as the Primary Method for Training Health Workers**
   Under this option, DOH’s learning and development programs are primarily implemented through face-to-face methods, requiring participants to be physically present at the training venue, listen to lectures, read training materials, and take pre- and post-training examinations. Under this option, current face-to-face modalities of training are maintained. The DOH at the central and regional levels analyze training needs, develop training plans, and deliver training to health workers. LGUs decide which health workers can attend training based on the required profession or position by the DOH for the specific training program, current training needs of the health worker, eligibility for Philippine Health Insurance Corporation (PHIC) accreditation and available resources to pay for their travel to the training venue and per diem.

   Face-to-face training, when implemented using multiple techniques (such as clinical simulations or practice and feedback) that encourage interaction and enable users to process and apply information can be effective in developing health worker competencies and skills. Shorter training sessions that are repeated frequently can be more effective than traditional classroom-based training. In the Philippines, shortages of coaches and mentors needed to provide structured supportive supervision means that many trainees do not complete the hands-on portion of training, which could reduce the effectiveness of the current model of face-to-face training.
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Health workers that repeatedly attend training incur absences from the health centers, which results in decreased availability and quality of services in the health facilities. The systematic review of regulatory mechanisms on absenteeism in the health sector, conducted by Kisakye et al (2016), supports the premise that “absenteeism reduces the effectiveness of health care provision and compromises the quality of services because fewer workers are left on duty, resulting in work overload or interrupted service delivery.” Continuing to implement lengthy face-to-face training, and the resulting high levels of absenteeism, could be met by resistance from LGUs. In addition, some health workers are resistant to participate in LDIs due to negative experiences and attitudes.

Face-to-face training contains variable costs, such as travel expenses and meals, which would continuously rise as the number of participants increases. Expanding LDIs using face-to-face training methods to reach more health workers in support of UHC could exacerbate funding and human resource constraints due to the large number of health workers expected to be trained. Delays in completing training may cause gaps in health worker competencies and decrease the quality of health services provided to the population, with GIDA suffering disproportionately.

Although DOH training is available to all, health workers from LGUs that do not have money for travel, like in GIDA, may not be able to access the training, which could worsen health inequities across the country. It may also not serve the needs of contractual health staff who have job order status because they are not afforded training leave, and therefore cannot earn CPD units to maintain their professional licenses.

II. Use Blended Learning Approaches Linked to CPD and Licensure

Under this option, the DOH can administer an Administrative Order that will mandate DOH program owners to progressively transition training programs into e-learning and blended learning packages under one unified platform. Through phased implementation, the Department can develop basic course modules, taught online, for which public and private health workers can receive the commensurate number of CPD credits upon completion. For courses that require skills training, the programs can use a blended learning approach. Completion of e-learning modules would be a prerequisite for participation in face-to-face training, practicums, and PTE to demonstrate the acquisition of skills prior to receiving certification. The platform could track health workers’ enrollment in and completion of the blended learning packages. Further application could also track completion of e-learning modules, provide a calendar and registration services for face-to-face practicums and PTE, and upon completion of the course, award certificates. The DOH could engage Centers for Health Development (CHDs) and LGUs in disseminating the blended learning approach to manage the increase in learners.

In order to demonstrate behavior change and to be consistent with CHED policy, the policy could require that the e-learning modules adopt evidence-based adult learning methodologies.
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and be designed to meet CPD accreditation requirements, as this will incentivize health workers to enroll and complete the programs. In addition, DOH e-learning portals may link to courses offered by other agencies and training institutions for advanced or supplementary training courses for health workers. These additional courses could also include CPD units. The policy could require that the platform ensure mobile and internet-free usage options so that health workers with limited access to computers or internet can use the system. Evidence on the effectiveness of e-learning and blended learning interventions for health professionals found that blended courses have a consistent positive effect in comparison to no interventions for the acquisition of knowledge among health professionals.17 Results of a systematic review on the effectiveness of blended learning in health professionals showed large consistent positive effect on knowledge acquisition compared with no interventions, which suggested that blended learning was very effective and educationally beneficial to health professions.18 Blended learning can allow learners to download or review electronic materials as often as necessary at their own pace which enhances their learning experience. Results also showed the potential of blended learning in improving clinical competencies among medical students.

A comparative study of behavior changes from web-based versus face-to-face education found that web-based continuing professional development can produce changes in the behavior of physicians.19 Gains in knowledge obtained from web-based approach was comparable with or superior to the knowledge obtained through live education delivery. Findings showed that web-based delivery can also produce learning outcomes equal to face-to-face education when applied to the delivery of clinical skills.20 Similarly, studies on blended learning interventions demonstrated some evidence of improvement in the student’s clinical competencies.21

E-learning is flexible and reduces dependence on geographical or site boundaries and is accessible, cost-effective, and time efficient.22 With the progressive shift in the use of e-learning combined with face-to-face traditional training methodologies and PTE for skills development, the blended learning approach may increase access and availability of LDIs to a wider range of health workers than are currently reached using face-to-face learning methods. The use of e-learning platforms would reduce the time health workers spend traveling to training sites and
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provides an opportunity for health workers to learn at their own pace, reducing health worker absenteeism and improving availability of quality health services.

Designing and developing an e-learning platform can have substantial up-front costs. Once developed, the course would not incur great costs to the Department over the long term, however operational costs such as support services to learners, technology storage costs, and program evaluation would increase slightly as the number of learners increases. A comparative cost analysis of face-to-face and distance learning modes in higher education institutions indicated that the average cost per student through distance education was lower than its counterpart face-to-face education. Thus, distance education was deemed to be more cost efficient, despite the substantial start-up or fixed cost. A study on the incremental cost-effective ratio indicated that it costs 24% less to educate a student to the same level of evidence-based medicine (EBM) competency through blended learning approach. Although both the face-to-face and e-learning courses have fixed development costs, the development cost of face-to-face training is much lower than that of e-learning. But because face-to-face training contains variable costs such as cost of trainers, its total cost continues to rise after development, making it more expensive than e-learning to manage. E-learning may have higher development costs at the start, but after a particular number of participants are reached, the total cost per learner decreases.

In the Philippines, many stakeholders have negative perceptions of e-learning because of preference for face-to-face training or lack of confidence on e-learning as an effective modality in practice-based learning methods. Lack of exposure and negative attitudes, if not adequately addressed through awareness raising or demonstrations, could negatively influence uptake and use of blended learning approaches.

While evidence shows that the use of e-learning methods can expand access of LDIs to GIDA, it does not eliminate equity concerns entirely, as there is not equitable access to computers and internet in GIDA. Thus, the e-learning strategies must be tailored to meet the needs of the Philippine health providers throughout the nation, including in the GIDA. Available technologies make possible e-Learning adapted to mobile and internet-free access the courses. While evidence exists to support the effectiveness of mobile learning to improve health workers’
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skills, there is insufficient evidence to support the effectiveness of offline learning in improving learners’ skills\textsuperscript{28}.

The case of Tanzania illustrates some good practices in distance learning. To address challenges in health care training and retention especially in remote areas, the Tanzania Ministry of Health and Social Work provided upgrading programs for health care workers using distance learning linked to career development.\textsuperscript{29} The program included the use of print and computer technology, continuing education programs that are broadcast nationally and internationally using video teleconferencing, e-learning and telemedicine. Distance learning was found to be cost effective, productive and socially effective by students since it provided them the ability to continue work in their facilities and, at the same time, provide for their families. The programs were found to limit indirect costs such as absence from the health care facility and provided an innovative solution to increase the number of health workers. A blended approach was used, especially for building clinical skills, where distance activities were combined with face-to-face sessions and a practicum. Constraints, however, were noted in using computer-based and internet-based distance learning in areas where there was poor computer access, limited computer skills, high cost and low speed internet access, inadequate infrastructure and unreliable electricity coverage.

The blended learning approach may be most beneficial to LGUs with severe staff shortages, where services will not be interrupted by lengthy absences of health workers during training. The approach could be effective in strengthening competencies of primary care workers, whose numbers are expected to increase in the implementation of Universal Health Care law.

Various approaches to blended learning are possible.

Allow use of Blended Training under Special Circumstances for Selected Areas. Online training prepared by experts can improve the quality and consistency of continuing education, especially in GIDAs. Some health workers are unable to undertake e-learning and are not funded to attend face-to-face training away from their facilities. These facilities could be exempted from online training requirements. Given these circumstances, under this option, e-Learning can be downloaded by a training center using a laptop, tablet or smart phone and can be delivered to the health workers in selected areas identified by the DOH. The DOH will set criteria for selected areas who will be eligible to train health workers using blended face-to-face methodologies. These criteria will outline conditions whereby LGUs will be allowed to use blended, face-to-face approaches supported by specific justifications and will require LGUs to fund a portion of the face-to-face training activity.

DOH may send itinerant training teams with modules prepared by experts to these areas to educate health workers or establish a pool of accredited trainers from local health facilities.


The trainer need not have expertise in the subject matter. By providing accredited local health staff the opportunity to serve as trainers of health workers within and from adjacent areas, a local pool of trainers may be established to serve as technical training experts who will manage the LDIs at the locality. With access and availability to training through this option, health workers will be able to continue their professional development and gain CPD units for renewal of their licenses.

DOH costs for face-to-face training under this option, will be reduced since the number of areas where training will be held will be fewer than under option one (maintaining face-to-face training). A counterpart fund may also be required from LGUs in the conduct of these face-to-face training sessions, especially when venues are held in the locality. LGUs with low budgets on health will not be required to pay for staff travel and per diem when training is held in their areas.

This option may be effective in areas where the trainer will have internet access, but the learner may not have reliable use of the internet, such as areas with poor computer access, erratic internet connections, inadequate telecommunications infrastructure and unstable power sources. By ensuring that health workers are trained in these areas through blended face-to-face methodologies, the DOH will be able to ensure equitable access of health workers to LDIs. If these learners are registered by the training using the e-Learning portal, the accountability and tracking of learning in these difficult to reach areas will be increased.

**III. Use of Self-study or Self-taught Approaches to Learning by Health Workers**

Under this option, the learner takes responsibility for his or her own continuing professional development, without direct supervision or attendance in class. He or she is given the liberty to become an autodidact or a self-teacher. However, many self-study resources are available online and those learners with unreliable internet access may also find a limited pool of local resources to support their development.

Self-study has been defined as studying without direct supervision from someone or attendance in a classroom. This type of learning is a growing popularity and a valuable way to learn. Self-study can also be used to learn or master new skills or learn new concepts such as language. Resources must be available to the learner in order to access innovative training options. The benefits one can gain from self-study would depend on his/her determination to learn.

For this option, the DOH can issue a circular that allows health workers to undertake self-study for courses that are not available or accessible to them through face-to-face training or e-learning modalities. Learners may apply for CPD units directly to the PRC on courses they have taken.

However, self-study learning might not provide the right knowledge and competencies needed at work and as required by the DOH as there is no element of compulsion. Learners may choose any training or course that is related or not related to their work and profession. Thus,
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knowledge and skills learned may not be relevant to actual activities undertaken in service delivery.

This third option may not necessarily address equity goals of the policy to increase access and availability of LDIs to health workers in GIDA. Since self-study depends on resources of the individual learner and internet access, inequities may persist. GIDA areas, especially, are known to have unstable power sources and limited internet facilities, which could affect self-study of health workers. Given these conditions and with the absence of any incentives, health workers may not be motivated enough to study courses on their own. This option does not promote the specific health issues in the Philippines for which DOH sponsored training is available.

The option is technically feasible for health workers who have some knowledge in the use of computers. Self-study approach is also politically feasible since the health worker will not require travel and accommodation expenses from the LGUs, nor absence from work. It may also be taken at the learner’s free time which does not interfere with work schedules. The cost of the self-study option may also be cheaper for the LGUs since no training cost will be required. However, cost on self-study depends on the individual resources of learners and digital access to the courses. Therefore, self-study options may still result in differences in knowledge and skills of health workers because of these factors.

Discussion
To determine the most feasible policy option that will increase access and availability of training for health workers, each policy alternative is evaluated based on a set of criteria aimed to meet policy goals. Five criteria are selected, namely: equity (or equality), efficiency (or effectivity), technical feasibility, financial feasibility and political feasibility.

Equity is defined in terms of the distributive capacity of the policy option to address variations across numbers or locations of health workers, especially GIDA. The goal is to provide everyone with the education and training required to effectively carry out health care services at the primary care level. Efficiency is defined as maximizing benefits with the available resources, where the greatest number of health workers is reached at the least cost.

Technical feasibility is defined in terms of the agency’s technical capability to implement the policy. Financial feasibility is defined as the viability of the cost to government and long-term financial sustainability. Political feasibility refers to the expected level of acceptance of the policy option by decision-makers.

Policy options are scored on each criterion and assigned a score between 1-3. The score of “1” means that the policy alternative is least likely to achieve the policy goals. The score of “2” means that the policy alternative is likely to achieve the policy goals, but some factors may inhibit its achievement. The score of “3” means that the policy option will most likely achieve the policy goals. Table I below presents the evaluation of the policy alternatives based on Equity, Efficiency and Feasibility.

Table I below presents the evaluation of the policy alternatives based on Equity, Efficiency and Feasibility.
Table 1. Assessment of Policy Alternatives for Equity, Efficiency and Feasibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Policy Alternative</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Face to face training</td>
<td>Blended Learning</td>
<td>Self – study/ self-taught</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity</td>
<td>Number of health workers covered in GIDA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficiency</td>
<td>Greatest number of health workers reached at least cost</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Feasibility</td>
<td>Capacity of the agency to develop and implement</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Feasibility</td>
<td>Least cost to government and long-term financial sustainability</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Feasibility</td>
<td>Acceptability to the decision-maker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL SCORE</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Option 1, maintaining face-to-face methodology** in training health workers, is unlikely to achieve the equity and efficiency goals of the policy because courses may not be accessible and available to all health workers, especially to resource-strapped LGUs who find it difficult to finance training of their health staff. It is technically feasible since this methodology has since been used by the DOH to build competencies of health workers with limited success in reaching certain geographic areas. However, this option requires increasing allocation and investment to training over time, and would contribute to, already high, absenteeism rates. This option is likely politically unpopular with LGUs experiencing staff shortages.

**Option 2, the use of blended methodologies**, most able to achieve equity and efficiency goals of the policy since LDI can be made available and accessible to all health workers through e-learning, mobile and off-line options. Technical feasibility is also achieved since courses may be transformed into e-learning modules which have been shown to produce learning outcomes equal to face-to-face learning. Initial costs in building the platform and infrastructure may be high at first, but distance education is found to be more cost efficient than face-to-face education as the total cost per learner decreases and more workers avail the portal. This option is likely popular with both LGUs who want to reduce absenteeism and health workers who do not want to be away from their stations or families.

**Option 3, the use of self-study**, unlikely to achieve equity and efficiency goals of the policy since self-study depends on resources of the individual learner and internet access, which may not be available to health workers in GIDA. This option may not prepare workers for priority health needs in the Philippines and may not be technically feasible since the DOH will not have control of the course, the knowledge and skills learned may not be relevant. The option is financially feasible since it will not require any cost to the government, since fees are borne by the individual learners – but only those who can afford to pay and only those with an abundance of educational resources in person or via the internet.
**Recommendation**
As the DOH looks to ensure that the health workforce is prepared for the expansion of health services provided under UHC, the use of blended learning is the most equitable and cost-effective method because of its potential to maximize support to the most health workers across different and remote geographical locations. The blended learning option is the most efficient since health workers can be trained with the least cost and with the most flexibility.

**Next Steps:**
DOH can administer an Administrative Order mandating DOH program owners to transition training programs into e-learning and blended learning packages under one unified platform, this could include the following options:

1. The Department can develop basic course modules, taught online, for which public and private health workers can receive the commensurate number of CPD credits upon completion.
2. The policy could require that the platform allow mobile and internet-free usage options so that health workers with limited access to computers or internet can use the system.
3. For courses that require skills training, the programs can use a blended learning approach.
   - Completion of e-learning modules would be a prerequisite for participation in face-to-face training, practicums, and PTE to demonstrate the acquisition of skills prior to receiving certification.
4. The platform could track health workers’ enrollment in and completion of the blended learning packages.
   - The DOH’s platform could track completion of e-learning modules, provide a calendar and registration services for face-to-face practicums and PTE, and upon completion of the course, award certificates.
   - Results of e-learning and blended learning is also linked to DOH career development and succession systems as part of building health worker portfolio and inform career moves,
5. The DOH could engage Centers for Health Development (CHDs) and LGUs in operationalizing the blended learning approach to manage the increase in learners.
6. The policy could require that the e-learning modules adopt evidence-based adult learning methodologies and be designed to meet CPD accreditation requirements,
7. DOH e-learning portals may link to courses offered by other agencies and training institutions for advanced or supplementary training courses for health workers, also including CPD units.
8. Allow use of blended Face-to-Face Training under Special Circumstances for Selected Areas.
   - The DOH can set criteria for selected areas who will be eligible to train health workers using online approved content modules and face-to-face methodologies. These criteria will outline conditions whereby LGUs will be allowed to use face-to-face approaches supported by specific justifications and will require LGUs to fund a portion of the face-to-face training activity.
9. DOH to assign a unit or contract another party who will assist/guide program managers in transitioning public health program training modules into e-learning modules; establish guidelines on how to select specific program training contents to be converted into e-learning modules and also on how to design e-learning modules.